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-the plea mentioned by the fraudulent agree-
,ment :-Held, on dernurrer, that the deed
was void against the plaintiffs, on the ground
-that, in order to make such a deed binding
-upon the creditors, there must be perfect good
faith between ail the creditors and the debtor,
and no creditor lie induced to sign the deed in
coneequence of receiving sorne benefit beyond
the rest of the creditors. Dauglis7 v.
1'ennent, Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 49.

Quo Warraîto-.Void Election.-The Court
ivil1 make a rule for a quo warranto inform-
ation absolute, aithougli the defendant bas
resigned the office, and lis resignation bas
been accepted before the rule was obtained,
where tlie object of the relator is, not only
to cause the defendant to vacate the office,
but to substitute another candidate at once
in the office; as in such. case the relator
ie entitled Vo have judo-nient of ouster or a
,disclairner entered on the record. Regina v.
Blizard, Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 55.

Company-Registra lion of Transfer of
Shares.-Section 16 of 8 Vict. c. 16, (Eng.
Stat.) enacts that no shareholder shall be
entitled to transfer any share, after any
<iall lias been mnade in respect thereot, until
lie shall bave paid such cal], nor until lie
shali have paid ail cails for the time being
due on every share held by him -IIeld,
that the section only applies to the transfer of
shares on which. a cail can be and lias
been made, and lias no application to the
tranefer of shares on which, ail the calls have
been paid ; and a cornpany, therefore, is
bound to register a transfer of stock, aithougli
.the tran sferror lie the liolder of shares onwhich
there are calis unpaid. Ilubbersty v. n7e
Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Rail-
wvay Co., Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 59.

A QUAKER JUROR..-On Monday, at the
Court of Quarter Sessions, Darlinglinrst, the
narne of a juror was called, and in response,
au elderly man with a low-crowned and very
broad-brirnred biat on bis liead, rnade hie ap-
pearance, to the eliglit astonishmrent of the
judge and tlie amusement of rnany spectators.
The following interesting dialogue then took
place. Judge Simpson-Have you any objec-
tioT, Mr. -, to take your liat off in this

Court? Juror-I have, your Honor; 1 objeet
on principle. Judge-I do not recognise your
principle, and if you do not take your bat off,
I shall fine you for conternpt of Court. Juror
-We believe in this principle, your Honor.
We believe it to be a mere worldly custom. to
take off liats. We carry good wiIl, love, and
good intentions in our hearte toward our fel-
low-rnen. Judge-Wbat is your persuasion ?
Juror-Friends. Judge.-Tben you are not
a Quaker? Juror -The world, your Honor,
calîs us Quakers. My class do the samne as
I in this niatter. We love our fellow-crea-
tures, but we cannot do as they choosie Vo
make us. I arn one of iler Majesty1g loyal
subjects, none more so, and I carry love and
good will in mv lieart into this Court. Judge
-Then you do not corne here in conternpt of
this Court, but from, sorne conscientious prin-
ciple? Juror-Yes, your ilonor, from a con-
scientious principle. Judge-Were you ever
in this Court before? Juror-Yes. Judge--
Did you then take your biat off? Juror-No,
except for my own convenience, wben the
weatber was oppressively hot. Judge--Do you
neyer take your bat off? Juror-Yes; not
in obedience Vo any custorn, but for my own
convenience. Mr. Carroll, solicitor, inti-
rnated that lie was present in Court (Dublin)
some years ago, wlien a person appeared lie-
fore lis Honor, Chiief Justice Lefroy, in a
siniilar inanner to this Juror. Judge Simp-
ison-And whiat did that judge do? Mr. Car-
rolI-Wliat your ilonor will proliably do-
look over it. Hie Honor said lie could flot
allow the Juror to sit with hie hat on among
the Jury, and the lietter course would, per-
haps, be Vo let hirn go altogether. Tlie Juror
at once bowed hie acknowledgments to the
Judge and left the Court.-Sydney Empire.

THE THREE DEGREES 0F COMPÂRSON.-

The following was perpetrated by Judge Hoar
of Massachusetts. A gentleman remarked at
dinner that A., who used Vo lie given Vo
sharp practice, waa getting more circ-amspect.
IlYes," replied Hoar, "llie bas reached the
superlative of life; lie began liy seeking Vo
get on, then lie sought Vo geV honor, and now
lie is trying to get honeat.1"
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